Adenoviral mediated MyoD gene transfer into fibroblasts: myogenic disease diagnosis.
MyoD, a master regulatory gene for myogenesis, converts mesoderm derived cells to the skeletal muscle phenotype MyoD gene transfer into skin fibroblasts has been attempted in an effort to diagnose genetic muscle diseases. Although the gene transduction efficiency of adenoviral gene delivery systems is higher than that of various other systems, the rate of myo-conversion is insignificant. Since high adenovirus doses are cytotoxic and exogenous MyoD expression is insufficient for skin fibroblasts to re-differentiate into muscle cells, we constructed the novel adeno-MyoD vector, Ad.CAGMyoD using the recombinant CAG promoter. Even at a lower multiplicities of infection most skin fibroblasts infected with Ad.CAGMyoD could convert into myotubes without vector-induced cytotoxicity. The converted cells expressed muscle-specific desmin and full-length dystrophin, both of which were detected by Western blotting. Genetic and immunohistochemical analyses using skin fibroblasts and our vector system are reliable and useful for the clinical diagnosis of genetic muscle diseases.